Calling All Maryland High School Students!

We need YOU to create coloring book pages for elementary school students demonstrating inclusion! Show us through drawing how inclusion of people with and without disabilities benefits us all.

Rules:
- Artwork must display what inclusion means to you in school and the community.
- Art must be in black and white so that it can be colored in.
- Must be age-appropriate for elementary school students.
- Submissions can be created on a physical or digital canvas.
- The artwork should fit on 8.5x11 inch paper for printing.
- If you have any questions, email SDols@TheArcMD.org.

Contest Judging Criteria:
- Adherence to the National theme: "Rebuilding Our Inclusive Community Together."
- Creativity in showing inclusion.
- Clarity of drawn image: consideration for ease at which younger children may be able to color the page.

All artists whose works are selected for the coloring book will receive recognition, a small gift card (not to exceed $15).

The top three submissions, as selected by contest judges, will receive additional prizes listed here!

Drawing Contest Prizes:
- **First:** Student: $75 gift card  School: $500 award
- **Second:** Student: $50 gift card  School: $200 award
- **Third:** Student: $25 gift card  School: $100 award

Submissions are due by January 4, 2022 for coloring book consideration.

Email to: SDols@TheArcMD.org
Or mail to: 8601 Robert Fulton Dr, Ste 140, Columbia, MD 21046